
The Whistler Photo Challenge 
By Coast Mountain Photography 

 

An outdoor activity that will challenge your team’s creativity and imagination, while 
creating a great entertainment feature for your group dinner. 

 

 
 

The Whistler Photo challenge is a soft adventure team building activity, using photography as 
the focal point of team collaboration.  Teams will tap each other’s creativity to get memorable 
images and experience local flavor of the Resort at the same time.   
 
Pre-event: Guests will receive a short seminar on what makes compelling photos and a review 
of basic camera skills.  No photography experience is necessary and guests will use their own 
cameras.   
 
Event time: We start with a team portrait, and then everyone is off to complete their list of 
pre-determined team photo challenges. 
 
Finish: Once the hunt is completed, our staff will collect all images and create a short slide 
show of each team’s best photos (2-3 hours needed).  Slide shows are ready for playback at the 
same evening group dinner, and awards presented based on end client preferences and our 
professional photography critique.  Guaranteed high level of humor and group empowerment!  
 
Guests will complete this activity empowered with new photography skills for any camera, and a 
strong sense of team spirit and camaraderie.  Each photo challenge set and route in Whistler 
can be customized to meet the goals of the event planners/end client.  At $59, this is Whistler 
least expensive and greenest team building activity.  Cameras for the event can be supplied on 
behalf of the end client and gifted after to local charities / kids groups / etc. – great CSR! 
 
Length:  2~3 Hrs + evening follow up slide shows 
Tour time / location: wherever / whenever client needs 
Photo ability:  No experience necessary 
Tour Price: $59pp / $69pp with print from team portrait for each guest 

http://www.coastphoto.com/

